VIDYA VIHAR RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL
Parora, Purnea (Bihar)
Class - 8
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK FOR PUJA VACATION

Computer Science | Mr. Anurag Kumar
•
Complete all the exercise of chapter VIII
ENGLISH LITERATURE | Mr. SNP
1.
Page – 18 Dictionary work
2.
Page – 20 Construct the story on the given-out lines.
3.
Write the summary of “The Ant and the Cricket”.
4.
Page – 81 – Working with the language
5.
Page – 49 – Create a comic of your own using this comic.
6.
Page – 72 & 73 – Question – 4 – Jumbled sentences.
7.
Write an article on the topic ‘Rabindranath Tagore: Contribution to the Society’.
8.
Write an article ‘The Summit Within you’.
Supplementary Reader
Read learn and write the meaning of the difficult words from the lesson 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.
(At least 10 from each lesson.)
ENGLISH LANGUAGE | Mr. V.K. Chauhan
1.
You are David/Dora, the Head Boy / Head Girl of your school. Write a notice to be put up on the
school notice board regarding the upcoming Annual Day celebration in your school.
2.
Cut any two 'letters to the editor' from the newspaper and paste in your project file. Then
underline the determiners and circle all the adjectives used in them.
3.
A lot of water can be saved in every household by following a few simple habits like keeping the
tap closed while brushing your teeth. Make a poster for your bathroom (to remind yourself and other
family members) mentioning at least five ways to save water at home.
4.
Based on the information provided in the box below, write a short bio-sketch of Abraham
Lincoln.
Born: 1809 in Northern Kentucky
Family: father- wealthy farmer, lost his land when Lincoln was 7, moved to Indiana
Mother: died when he was nine, family moved to Illinois soon after

Education: little formal education, loved to read. Studied law by reading law books- became a lawyer in
1837, Springfield, Illinois
Political career: began early- served in State Legislature, in the US House of Representatives. Gifted
speaker, speeches against slavery, nomination for Presidency – won in 1860. Re-elected in 1864
Death: assassinated by John Wilks Booth on April 15, 1865.
Remembered for wisdom, compassion, patriotism
GK| Mrs. UM
1.
Make a list of all Cabinet ministers of India.
2.
You have learnt about different award – honour system of India. Now make a list of first and last
awardees of all civil, military and literary awards.
LSEd.
3.
Make a poster of National emblem and write about the message behind it.
HISTORY| Mrs. Rita
Activity-1: Write a story on ‘Life of Birsa Munda’.
Activity-2: Map Work- Locate the centers of ‘Revolt of 1857’ on the Map of India.
GEOGRAPHY| Mr. D.R.
Go through chapter – 4: “Agriculture”. Solve all exercise questions (Sl. No. – 1, 2, 3 & 4) in separate
project pages and staple them with the cover page.
Math | Mr. P.P.M.
1.
Draw a double bar graph for the runs scored by India and it’s opponent teams in different
matches in Asia cup 2018.
2.
Make a table for runs scored by Shikhar Dhawan in different matches in Asia cup 2018 and draw
a pie chart for it.
From NCERT Text Book.
Page no.
Question no.
140
4(a, b)
55
6
Math Exemplar | Mr. P.K.S.
1.
Do crossword puzzle on page no. – 169.
2.
Do activity no. – 7 on page no. 210.
3.
Complete the table given on page no – 192.
4.
(a) Find the square root of each palindrome number.
(i) √121
(ii) √12321 (iii) √1234321
(iv) √123454321
(b) Write next four palindromic numbers and their square roots.
Chemistry | Mr. Rajesh Kumar
1.
Explain pollution and its types.
2.
Explain Natural resources and effect of pollution.
3.
Draw labelled diagram of Carbon cycle.
4.
What is Acid Rain ? List seven effects of Acid Rain.
5.
Explain the terms : i) Global Warming , ii) Greenhouse Effect and iii) Greenhouse gases
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6.

Explain relationship between rainfall and deforestation.

Physics| Er. Koushik Roy
1.
Draw the lateral section of Human eye.
2.
Give details of the eight planets, their satellites, revolution period and rotation period.
Biology |Mr. B.R.Y.
1.
Study the biodiversity of your surrounding area and prepare a detailed project report of Plants
and animals there.
Make a list of the new information you have gathered from chapter " Conservation of plants and
animals". Which information did you find the most interesting and why?
ह द
िं ी | डॉ. आलोक प िंडय
े , श्री चिंद्रक िंत "न गमणि"
बिहार के पाांच प्रमख
ु त्योहारों का नाम िताते हुए उनके वैज्ञाननक महत्व पर प्रकाश डालिये.
हहांदी के 200 तत्सम शब्द को िताते हुए उनका अर्थ िताइये.

1.
2.
3.

बिहार के पाांच प्रमुख साहहत्यकारों के फोटो और उनकी रचनाओां को एक चाटथ पेपर पर

लिखकर िाइये.

इस अवकाश के दौरान पााँच प्रमख
खिरों को िताईये जिसने आपको प्रभाववत ककया तर्ा
ु

4.

उनकी कतरन भी चचपकाकर िाइए ।
सिंस्कृ त | श्री अभय न थ झ

1 ) अस्मद् , यष्ु मद् , इदम ् एवां रािन ् शब्दों के रूप सीखें एवां लिखें ।

2) पा , इष ् , कृ एवां श्रु धातओ
ु ां के रूप िट् , िड्• , िट्
ृ , िोट् एवां ववचधलिड्•

िकारों में सीखें एवां

लिखें ।

3 ) रुचचरा

पाठ सांख्या -10 , 11 एवां 12 के कहठन शब्दों को चन
ु कर उनके अर्थ लिखें एवां सीखें ।

4 ) स्वर , व्यांिन एवां ववसर्थ सांचधयों के दस- दस उदाहरण लिखें
5 ) इन शब्दों से वाक्य िनाएाँ

- दे शे , पातुम ् , अद्य , अधः , तत्र , वसुधा , लशशुः , ग्रामम ् ,

वविवपष्यनत , झहटनत , ववषमाः , उदे नत , अपठत ् , र्च्छ , नमेत ् , तहहथ , प्रनतवासनत स्म ।
6 ) इनके तत्सम रूप लिखें - आि -,खेत , िााँस , िाघ , नाक , पीठ , काठ
हार्ी , चल्
ू हा , कुआाँ
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, लसयार , पाांव , मक्खी , कड़वा , र्ुफा , पाँछ
ू ।

, भाई , िहहन , हार् ,

